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'Thete is no law to prohibit the fight to proiibit prohibition.

len do very little bragging these days. It is more aristocratic to blow.

Many a man blesses the 1i: he married his wife. She furnishes the meal
ticket.

The fact that yotl do not under'stand your neigthhor at ull does not worry
him in the least. You have his sympathy.

The man Who has iore money than he knows how to spend has no trouble
in timlinig a willing teacher.

Public office is a public trust, hut our' selections are not always trust-
worthy.

--------.oo-------
Senator SIeIcer of .\lissouri is quite justitied in own ing and operating a

Lizzie. It gets his name in the funny columns.
------------- ----0---

Dictator eti ie finds that ruling the illiterate bolsheviki of Russia is a

comparatively easy matter, but that feeding them entails more brains than
he has Ween able to inject into his "government." They are starving and
appealing to Amterica for food.

Mr Rockefetller has so many millions or billions that he is able to doi-
inate about everything and everybody he comes in contact with. But all of
his weall was as naught to that skunk that calmly took upl) his residence on
the John ). golt course atnl put the players to ignominious flight.

We learni frotm the secrte tary of the treasury that cleaner money is to be
put in to tiircubIii on. That is ptleas in g. Whetn we get it. it will he still mor'e
pleas ig. But umtil we do just keepi right oin setndi ng in titte ditty 0old stuffY
atnd we'll he e t'trnallty p leasedI.

---... . .... - .. - -0

The to'rsott wvaIho ~Ilds i'hrtractert1bilds fotunisti'a well, tnot only in the
material things of this world, hut itt thtat spiritual life to which ourt eatthly
ex istencet' is a miere prelude.

GIVE UTS tIGH'T
-----

'the people of thItis coon try ire int a mtaze of dtoubtt antd mystetry over thte
millions of interest mtotney that is dloe anI to becotme dite us on the tett hit-
lions of tt'ltats owedl tot us by the allietro''oerntments of Eurtope.

it is the pe'otpe's tmoney, mad yet thte pteople' ate the last tonies wh'lo ate hbe-

the worb('(ver to he a tru thfol tpaper, anduI the 'Ti mes int its fitattcial news/
makes the posit ive statement thiat arrtntgemttetts arte itudev way wherebiy the
paymient tfi int erest is to be d elayed for a ietriod of tifIteeni yeairs.

Oiw -e retary of the trteastrv state's othe rwise, lntt at the satin time he
panys ouit ;eat'ly thitty-tive mtillitons of' dt(llars; to the Br'it ish government itn
order ti' ('.(e'we a iaim for tisnprtitng .\mtiericanm troopt~ts andt fr'eight to
IFrance in British -hip's, whten bty every rutle of riv:ht and .iustice hie should
have caused tthat ihnt to bei enteited aigainst tin' billion- thei Brtitishi govern-
mient towes tus. 'Tihrty-ive mnillions w~outld dot wotniers for thli shtatmetully nte-

destitait<ntt andi wanrt, tint it was tni utsetd fort ei tier if tes' plurpolstes, or form

I rtikly, we1 dI no undlst;ritd in, atol tntither' do ithe pr opte. Wte tdis-

when '':' '':''d i' ni~r * ii renii:minwnt rithet' thatnoI01ra iiad discoid,

minimst: r'n' p, o a - 'ma :.1totok frtom reubhlicants ni. wellt a. dlemocrats.

- a to:i~mi iii'r .by ibega tn theit .itturneyv iafoot
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resuming his trip toward the Far
East. has joined the list of foreign
personages, who exhibit a sense of
humor in discussing matters apper-
taining to the eighteenth amendment
and its enforcement.. Asked what he
thought of prohibition, he said:
"Take mc to a placc where there

is prohibition and I'll tell you what
I think about it."
Which recalls what a Rumanian

prince on a recent visit to New York,
asked "whein does prohibition begin?"

0 - -

i666 quickly relieves Constipation,
biliousness, Loss of Appetite and
Headaches, due to Torpid Liver.

0----
YOUNGElt MEN WANTE)

Washington, .1ily 26.-All federal
prohibition a-ents appointed in the fu-
ture must be on the sunny side of
fifty, unider orders issued tonight by
CommliIlissioner Haynes.

State directors were notified by the
commissioner .that hereafter the max-

imum age limit for appointment would
be fifty years, unless it was shown
0 t a man "is posse.';ed of unusual
quliahficatiols."

FINER FOlR FAILURE
TO PAY TAX

New York, July 26t.--Herbert T.
Martin, treasurer of Martin & Mar-
tin, Inc., dealers in leather goods,
was fined ten thousand dollars today
hy lFederal Judge Sheppard for de-
frauding the U. S. out of luxury taxes.
The corporation was fined two thou-
sand dlollars. Pleas of gu ilty were
ente redl in behalf of both.

We' are proud of fte confidence doc-
tors, druggists and the pulic have in
6i66 (Chill and F'ever Tonic.

D)Ull.N IS ST1IL SI LENTI

IlifnIon, .1uly .?6.- (Hy the A ssoc iat-
edi Press. ) The uncanny silence Diubl in
nm itains relatives to the Brii tish gov-
ernment's proposals would create un-
easiness b~ut for the known tact that
the Si nn Fein lead ers arme engaged in
dlail y d isceu:n;ion of these proposals,
which, as Autsten (Chambnerla in the gov
ernmenit leader, revealied in the II ouse
of Commons today. This was inter-
prmetedl to mean0 that they otfe r a basis
for cotinuedniIltiegoftiations.

Nerply h-is yet been receive'd by
the prime minister from Mr de Vailera.

Arodintg to reports current in )ub-
lini, whbat is enlled the "riock of* ter"
is the grieat oibs tacle which- imutst be
takenl initoE conrsiderat ion.

If is (lear from the statements of*

hor, ini thef buse of Lords, andic Mr.
Chalmerbiin ini the ( ommons~i~ (flasy
thai thet i'overnmient lhas niot lost. hope
of ac statemnt.

Tho fofrmer annouftncedl that the gov-
(-r m.-nt was~hopeiful it. woufldl be able

indlicatin: that the gov~ernment expfet
ffd ai ate anitiniiai 'fssioin lin ord'i tol
p~aSS ley~islait in iregarding peace in
irelad.

CLA88Sfl[D ADYERIlSINC
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ihlt heft wenn 'sidcleii f mal isl
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LRTMENT SI

TO STUi)Y PROHIBITION

New York, July 26.-Two members
of the British Parliament started to-
day a rst-hand investigation to as-

certain how prohibition is working out
i nthe United States. The two Charles
Sitch, member for Kingswinford, Staf-
fordshire, and John E. Davison, mem-

ber for Smethwick, Birmingham, sail
they would repor- the findings to the
Labor party, of which they are mem-

bers.
Both took occasion to deny prelic-

tions of American reformers that
England will be dry within ten years.

-__o
Rub-3My-Tism is a powerful antisep-

tic. Cures infected cuts, old sores,
tetter, etc.

0-
I'OSTM AST ElRSHI I'S

IN SOUTH CAROLINA

The Civil Service Commission an-
nounces an examination to be held on

August 12 to fill the position of see-

condI-class postmaster at the following
postoilices in South Carol ina, the sal-
ary and date of vacancy being shown:

Bamberg, $2,300, July 15, 1920;
Bishopville, $2,300, May 28, 1920; Dil-
lon $2,400, August 19, 1920; Greer,
$2,300, April 6, 1920; Manning, 2,-

00;May 31, 1921; Orangeburg, $2,-
900, January 19, 1920; Parris Island,
$2,900, April 23, 1917.

Applications will be rated accord-
ing to education and training and
Lusiness expevience and fitness.

0--

GOVERNOR SMAl.,
'T'O SUTIMRENDEI

Springfield, iI July 26.-Governor
Small, fronm the oflice of one of his
counase in Chicago tonight offered to
surrendler himself without r(esistance
to Sanganon County authnorities on
warrants cha rging hin, with embezzlIe-
meat of State funds- while treasurer
of Illinois.

Sheriff I lenry Mester announced
ha te tonight that he had rece'ivedl the
following miess:age from Chicago: "to
the Sheri IY of San ga non County,
Springfiel, Ill.:

"This is to advise you that G;ov.
Small1 is ready to submtit to you or
any of your d 'put ies, or to the Sheri If
of ('ook County, a4. any time tomorrow
Wednieschity, .July 27, in the oflice in
Chicago, Ill., in submission to the en-

imis which I understand .JudIge Smith
has dIirectedl you to e'xce.t on the
Governor. In ordecr to conserve all
parties' right s, palease advise me when
you wiill come to Chicago.''

(Signed)
''Albert link, C'ounsel for Gove vno'

Len Small.''

IIOME-MA i)E AMlEIU('AN

'I~I'lT( EMl'S Wi E,1,
A mneric'ans lDo Not Alwasys AI)Ipreciate'

'Cheese as a F~ood; 'Those Who
Ilave Surplus~ Mlk ('an Make
(Cheese wvithIi itt le 'Trouble1.

Amearicana or ( 'haeblar typ( chie('s( is
p'alatale, rich in food value, and it
mayi be kept fr~ long pei(''ods wit hout
of a rnmber of p latale dishe's nmadei
from 'heaese' 'which ;erve is a change'm
in thle ordlinary diet. As it amiay be
neule( 1atiy ti-n of thy''or whe1ore
lahere is am suarpluas of imiilk. lmese

amamkingj off, es anm 'xceionamlly advanam
iuem'u. mans'ai- of conmserving~for later'
iuse aiiik whichl migtt o't'rwise hem
wa:stedl, sumgemst. speiialist s ini the,
lInaifm'd St ateis IDepamm' of Aagri--

AppoxiematelyI Li fe 'ar six hourm s :mar'
re'quied fromm thme time' the amilk is
placed in time ;rt for ha mling until th
chie'se is put ito the hmoop fori final
prem'ssing, and dauring that. limoe it, is
nt necessary~for the ompaator' toa

give' it his eat ire :attentiona. 'rom
this. lNot toili thme a':A of --i -eek
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only a' few minutes each day are re-

quired to turn the cheese. After that
time the cheese is turned only twice a

week until fully cured. Best results
have been obtained in regions where
the nights are cool throughout the
summer and where cool water may he
obtained.

Approximately 10%/2 pounds of
cheese are oltaiined from 100 pounds,
or 11 2-3 gallons, of milk containing
4 per cent butter fat. It is important
to have fresh, clean, whole milk for
cheese-making. If milk is to be ke: L
over night ,it should be cooled to a
temperatuie of 60 F. or lower, and
held at that temnperature until used.
The milk should not be held more than
12 hours, as it is very important that
it be perfectly sweet.
A wash boiler, large kettle, or tub

may he use'd for cheese-making, but
if cheese is to be made frequently a
regular cheese vat is more satisfac-
tory. A cheese vat is so constructed
that hot or cold water may be circulat
ed around the milk for regulating the
temperature. Control of temperature
throughout the manufacturing proc-
ess is essential. A good thermometer,therefore, should be used. The milk is
heated in the vat, or wash boiler, to a
temperature of 86 F., at which it is
held until after the cuoa has been cut.
Use Rennet to Curddle the Milk
Cheese made without the addition of

nloringI matter is light yellow or
straw color; if a deeper shade of yel-
low is desired, a small quantity of
coloring is put in the milk. Regularcheese color should be used, and not
butter color. as the latter colors the
fat but not the curd. Rennet is added
in the proportion of one-third ounce,
or two teaspoons, to 100 pounds of
milk. First dilute the rennet with a
Pint of cold water, then stir it in
thoroughly, and leave the milk and
container undisturbed for 30 minutes.
Cut the curd when sufficiently firm;(10 not crush or break it. Stir thecurd gently from 15 to 20 minutes.
Heat it at the rate of 2 in 5 minutes
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until the temperature reaches 100 F.
Stir it while heating.
Allow the curd to remain in the

whey at 100 F. until firm and until
enough acid has developed. Do not
let the curdimat together. Sufficient
acid has developed when the curd ap-
plied to a hot iron will form strings
one-fourth to one-half inch long. The
curd is firm enough if a handful of it
pressed together between the hands
falls apart readily when the pressure
is rele.:;cti. I1raw off the whey and
put cite curd on i *raining rack which
nas been covered with a muslin cloth.
Do not let the curd form into pieces
larger than a hickory nut. Keep the
curd warmt while onl the rack.
When the curd forms strings from

three-fourths to one inch long on a
hot iron, add salt at the rate of 3
ounces for 10 pounds of curd. Have
the curdtat a temperature of about

F. Put it in a hoop lined with
cheesecloth and apply pressure gent-
ly. Cheese hoops may be obtained
from dairy supply houses. The cheese-
cloth is left ott the finished cheese. Af-
ter one and one-half hours the cheese
should be taken out and dressed, that
is all wrinkles are taken out of the
cheesecloth which covers it. When tte
cheese has been properly dressed it
should be put back in the press and
full pressure applied for 24 hours.
Then the cheese is ready for the eur-
ing room where it remains at a tent-
perature between 50 and G0 F. for
two weeks.

Tite cheese should be turned (laily
in the curing room until it is paraffin-
ed to prevent it front drying too much,
and also to prevent molding. The
paraffin is heated to a temperature of
240 F. and the cheese rolled in it. Af-
ter this has b2en done, the cheese
need be turned only twice a week.
Cheese may be cured enougl to be
eateni when six weeks o1d; the flavor,
of course, is then quite mild, Farm-
ers' Bulletin 1191, Making American
Cheese on the Farm, gives many de-
tails of the process and equipmnent
for cheese making.
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